
Explore, Learn and Enjoy! 
The Ellis Clark Regional Agriscience and 

Technology Program  
at Nonnewaug High School 

Please Sign In to our Virtual Guest Book 
 
Thank you so much for attending tonight’s virtual event. We look forward to meeting you in person once it is safe to do so, 
and we invite you to become a part of our school and program. Please click on the links below for more information about 

our program, including all of the classes and activities that are available to you as students. Teachers will also be 
available tonight (10/28) from 7:00pm - 8:00pm for virtual Question and Answer sessions by clicking on the links 
on the next page. It will be open room access, so you can join and leave as you please once we get to talk to you. The 

Ellis Clark Regional Agriscience and Technology Program and the Woodbury FFA are celebrating over 100 years of 
excellence, and we look forward to continuing with you. Have fun exploring and please reach out with any questions! 

 
Start Here with a Welcome from this year’s FFA Officer 
Team, and a video outlining the basics about our program. 

 
Frequently Asked Questions: 

 
1. Who can apply? 

Any student from the blue/red towns in this graphic. 
2. Is transportation included? 

Yes, the school bussing system in your home town provides 
transportation to Nonnewaug High School at no cost to you. 

3. Do I have to pay tuition? 
Our program is a public school option and is 
provided at no cost to the student. 

4. Will students be taking general education courses such as 
Math, English, Science, and History? 

Yes, agriculture will take the place of an elective in the 
schedule, so they will be in the ag building for 1-2 periods per 
day. Many of our students are in AP and College level classes 
as well.  

5. Can students be involved in other extra curricular activities 
including sports and clubs? 

Yes! Students are encouraged to be a full member of the 
Nonnewaug Community and take part in all we have to offer. 
Once you are accepted, you encouraged to be involved in all 
aspects of Nonnewaug High School! 

6. What courses do we offer? 
Agriculture is not just farming. Our program offers a diverse selection of classes to fit all interests.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiOMnvCwzj_L4I-7EViIEoA6Pvk7hgjos_vznfczej6raZ1w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NEh0DmRBK9e8eed9TUErNEAYJFKsIrx6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NEh0DmRBK9e8eed9TUErNEAYJFKsIrx6/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DcJ32O1L9SA


 
Click here for a virtual tour of our agriculture classrooms and facilities hosted by our officers! 

Click here for a message from our principal and for a virtual walkthrough of the rest of Nonnewaug High School! 
 

Click here to be redirected to our application! (Due December 4, 2020) 

 
**Click the link that says VIDEO to watch a brief video about the class content and the hands-on experiences offered to students. 

**Click the Q&A link to be directed to a Google Meet session with the main teacher of that content area to answer any questions and 
to get to know you. 

  Woodbury FFA Chapter    @Woodbury_FFA     @Woodbury_FFA 

Agricultural Production 
 

 
VIDEO 

Q&A with the Teacher 
Ms. Gorman (Google Meet hyperlinks here) 

Veterinary Science 
 

 
VIDEO 

Q&A with the Teacher 
Mr. Lavoie 

Equine Science 
 

 
VIDEO 

Q&A with the Teacher 
Ms. Bedron 

Nursery and Landscaping 
 

 
VIDEO 

Q&A with the Teacher 
Mr. DiMarco 

Agricultural Engineering 
and Mechanics 

 

 
VIDEO 

Q&A with the Teacher 
Mr. Zielinski 

Greenhouse Production and 
Floriculture  

 

 
VIDEO 

Q&A with the Teacher 
Mr. Birkenberger 

Natural Resources 
Management 

 

 
VIDEO 

Q&A with the Teacher 
Mr. Lyman 

Aquaculture and 
Hydroponics 

 

 
VIDEO 

Q&A with the Teacher 
Mr. Cremeans 

Program Director 

VIDEO 
Q&A with Program Director 

Mr. Belinski 

Guidance 
 

WEBSITE 
 Q&A with a Guidance Counselor 

SAE 
 

 
VIDEO 

Q&A with the SAE Coordinator 
Mrs. Jedd 

FFA 
 

 
VIDEO 

Q&A with our Officer Team 
(was a google link problem- could not open because a teacher made the link but since the 

teacher was not there no new people could enter- have a teacher make the link and keep the 
room open with mic and camera off and then run their own meeting on another device so the 

room is running but the kids are the only ones in it. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sb5WPxmTgKg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19IIgqf4tqPRU1z7Gpt1A920oZUptVXwl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lY5ouAwgOfBffe27ocXzsh_oZeejSUg4/view?usp=sharing
https://www.ctreg14.org/news-posts/%7Eboard/nhs-news/post/applying-to-the-ellis-clark-regional-agriscience-and-technology-program
https://www.facebook.com/WoodburyFFA/
https://www.instagram.com/woodbury_ffa/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/FfaWoodbury
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q0r7BI5PvkM&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vUr8jhiqrQw&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UbVT3nNyq9o&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1mXBiteaxlg&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v0luI1U6qvw&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FzxaA6-5LPI&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R_Dyf5-5-2Y&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yKvsxMXfN2A&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DcJ32O1L9SA
https://www.ctreg14.org/schools/nonnewaug-high-school/school-counseling
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OqOz2hucWyo&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BViqL6e8VKM

